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Abstract
Differentiated thyroid cancer is defined as a carcinoma deriving from the follicular epithe-
lium and retaining basic biological characteristics of healthy thyroid tissue. Differentiated 
thyroid carcinoma is an uncommon disease clinically, but worldwide, its incidence shows 
a noticeable increase. When appropriate treatment is given, the prognosis of the disease 
is generally excellent. Although the 10-year survival rate in cases of distant metastasis is 
approximately 25-40%, the 10-year overall cause-specific survival for differentiated thyroid 
carcinoma patients as a whole is estimated at approximately 85%. Radioiodine therapy is 
defined as the systemic administration of iodine I-131 for selective irradiation of thyroid re-
mnants, microscopic differentiated thyroid carcinoma or other nonnresectable differentiated 
thyroid carcinoma or both purposes. The first form, radioiodine ablation, is a post-surgical 
adjuvant modality. Ablation also allows sensitive “post-therapy” whole- body scintigraphy 
that may detect previously occult metastases and serves to treat any microscopic tumour de-
posits. Ablation success is evaluated 6-12 months after the ablation procedure. Conclusion: 
Lifelong follow-up is needed in all differentiated thyroid carcinoma survivors and subsequ-
ent therapy in an appreciable number of patient.
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Incidence of thyroid cancer
Thyroid cancer is rare among human malignancies (<1%) but is the most frequ-
ent endocrine cancer, accounting for about 5% of thyroid nodules (1). Incidence of 
thyroid cancer has been increasing. This could be related to the earlier detection of 
thyroid cancer with the current use of imaging and the use of fine needle aspiration 
(FNA) of all suspicious thyroid nodules (2).

Pathogenesis of Differentiated Thyroid Cancer
Differentiated thyroid cancers are usually subdivided into papillary thyroid carcino-
ma (PTC) and follicular thyroid carcinoma (FTC) (3). Both are indolent and have 
good prognosis. The biological behaviour of these two carcinomas differs signifi-
cantly. Papillary thyroid carcinoma is known to frequently metastazise to regional 
lymph nodes, whereas follicular thyroid carcinoma more frequently metastazises to 
distant organs such as the lung, bone and brain (2,4). Extrathyroidal extenson and 
lymph node metastasis were important prognostic factors for papillary thyroid carci-
noma while the grade of invasiveness and carcinoma differentiation were important 
to evaluate the biological behaviour of follicular thyroid cancer. Cancer staging is an 
essential prognostic and integral part of cancer management.

Diagnostic procedures for evaluation of thyroid nodules are:
1. Neck ultrasonography and thyroid scintigraphy.
2. Fine needle aspiration cytology
3. Laboratory evaluation (1).

Preoperative staging of differentiated thyroid carcinoma
Papillary thyroid carcinoma presents with cervical lymph node metastases in neraly 
50% of patients, with frequency increasing with size and the extrathyroidal exten-
sion of the primary tumor. For this reason surgery must be preceded by an ultraso-
nographic evaluation of the lymph node chains. Other imaging techniques, such as 
computed tomography (CT), magnetic resonance (MR) and positron emission tomo-
graphy (PET) scan, are no indicated as routine procedures, but may be required in se-
lected patients with clinical evidence of local extension or of distant metastases (1).

Surgical treatment
Extent of disease does affect outcome in patients with papillary thyroid carcino-
ma.Initial management of differentiated thyroid cancer consists of thyroidectomy. 
However, there are still controversis involving the optimal extent of initial surgery, 
the indications for prophylactic central lymph node dissection, the need for radioio-
dine therapy and the dose required, the degree of TSH suppression and its importan-
ce, and the aid of molecular markers to determine the risk of malignancy especially 
for indeterminate FNA samples (2,5).
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Postsurgical Radioactive Iodine Ablation
Thyroid ablation refers to the postsurgical administration of I-131, whose aim is to 
destroy any thyroid residue in the thyroid bed (1).

Its use is based on the following supposition:
1. I-131 treatment of residual postoperative microscopic tumor foci may decre-

ase the recurrence rate and possibly the mortality rate.
2. I-131 ablation of residual normal thyroid tissue facilitates the early detection 

of recurrence based on serum Tg measurement.
3. A high activity of I-131 permits highly sensitive posttherapy WBS.
Thyroid hormone suppresion is treatment for patients with differentiated thyroid 

cancer.
The role of TSH-suppressive therapy after initial treatment is:
1. to avoid the hypothyroidism using appropriate a dosage to achieve normal 

blood levels of thyroid hormone.
2. to inhibit the TSH-dependent growth of residual cancer cells by decreasing 

the serum TSH level (1).
Lifelong follow-up is needed in all differentiated thyroid carcinoma survivors 

and subsequent therapy in an appreciable number of patients (1,4).
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TERAPIJA DIFERENCIRANIH KARCINOMA 
ŠTITNE ŽLIJEZDE PRINCIPI I PRAKSA

Sažetak
Diferencirani karcinomi štitne žlijezde nastaju iz folikularnog epitela i posjeduju bazične 
biološke karakteristike zdravog tkiva štitne žlijezde. Općenito, diferencirani karcinomi štitne 
žlijezde u općoj populaciji nisu česti, međutim noviji podaci upućuju da njegova učestalost 
pokazuje primjetan porast. Prognoza nakon adekvatno provedenog terapijskog tretmana je 
generalno zadovoljavajuća. Stopa desetogodišnjeg preživljenja u slučajevima udaljenih me-
tastaza je oko 25-40%. Smatra se da je ukupno 10-godišnje preživljenje oboljelih od dife-
renciranog karcinoma štitne žlijezde oko 85%. Liječenje karcinoma štitne žlijezde započinje 
hirurškim zahvatom koji podrazumijeva totalnu ili gotovo totalnu tireoidektomiju. Terapija 
radioaktivnim jodom I-131 podrazumijeva sistemsku administraciju radioaktivnog joda 
I-131 za selektivno zračenje ostatnog tkiva štitne žlijezde ili u liječenju metabolički aktivnih 
metastaza karcinoma štitne žlijezde. Nakon terapije radioaktivnim jodom omogućeno je sen-
zitivnije praćenje pacijenata s posebnim osvrtom na dijagnostički scintigram cijelog tijela. 
Efikasnost terapije sa radioaktivnim jodom se procjenjuje nakon 6-12 mjeseci. Zaključak: 
doživotno praćenje pacijenata sa dijagnosticiranim karcinomom štitne žlijezde je neophodno, 
s obzirom na mogućnost pojave metastatske bolesti i nakon dugog vremenskog perioda. 
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